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EXPLOSION REACTION OF OLEFINS
BV pKIRA ~TANI
   The reaction mechanism is discussed on the basis of the relations bete'eeo the ex-
plosion limits and the molecular structure. At the higher temperatures above ca SIO'C, 
it is reasonably concluded that the initiation controls the cxplosion limits of olefins. 
Lamely, the formation of OH radical according to the addition of an oxygen molecule 
to [be C-C hood under around the equimolar composition, and the hydrogen abstract 
tion by an oxygen molecule is the excess of oxygen, determine the explosion limits. 
   The isothor curves of Ca-Cs monaolefins at 50 and 60 vol ~' of oxygen can he 
grouped into three classes (type I, II and III; as shown in Table 1. It is suggested [hat 
acetaldehyde plays an important role in the shape of type III, and a co-operation 
behveen HCHO or CHsCHO and higher aldehydes makes an important contribution [e 
the shape of type lI. In the case of olefins belonging to type II and III, [he branching of 
aldehydes formed in the earlier stages at the lower temperatures below ca 480'C controls 
the explosion limits.
Introduction
   Although the gas-phase oxidation of several olefins has been studied individuallyt-ls) a little 
effort has been expended on comparative studies to establish relationships between the molecular 
structure and oxidation behavior of these compounds. W'adding[on et al.t%y have investigated the oxi-
dation of tans-2-butene, 2-methyl-2-butene and 1, 3-dimethyl-2-butene at 277`C. They have shown 
that the initial rate of oxidation of them increases with the number of methyl groups adjacent to the
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carbon-carbon double bond. Salooja181 has also studied the prefiame and ignition behavior of ethylene, 
propene, butenes and 1-hexene at atmospheric pressure in a How system. He has found that the ob-
served relative order of the easiness of combustion reaction agrees with [he relative order of knock• 
ing tendencies in engines. These results have not sufficiently revealed the relationships between the 
molecular structure and [be easiness of oxidation. 
   While, several investigators have determined the explosion limits of ethylenels•~1, propeneul, 
propenalzr>, vinyl chloride~l, monovinyl acetylenea%1 and butadiene2+> mixed with oxygen or air. 
These results have suggested that these explosions except for the reaction in the region of a high tem-
perature peninsula are thermal is nature. So study has so far carried out under the experimental 
conditions which can best reveal the influence of moleculaz structure on the explosion limits. 
   In order to study the influence of molecular structure on the explosion limits of olefins, we have 
measured the explosion limits oI butenes~> mixed with oxygen and those of Cs monoolefins and Cs 
•--Cs dienes~l under around the equimolar composition with oxygen by means of the admission 
method. It has already been reported that there exist good relationships between the explosion limits 
and then molecular structure. 
   N'e have now investigated the effect of addition of small amounts of aldehydes on the explosion 
reaction and [he extent of the explosion reaction of the butenes, is order to obtain further useful in-
formation as to the reaction mechanism. At 5rst, we will describe in detail the effect of molecular 
structure on the explosion limits. Secondly, the reaction mechanism will be discussed in view of a 
new standard by use of the relationships and the data here. A plausible reaction mechanism for the 
explosion reaction of the olefins will be proposed.
Experimentals
   The experimental pparatus and procedure have already been reported elsewhere in de[ail~l. 
The reaction vessel consisted essentially of silica glass with a length of 150mm and a diameter of 
30mm. The criterion used for a explosion was the sharp pressure rise noted on the chart of a pen-
oscillograph and the observation of dame through a mirror. The effect of addition of small amounts 
of aldehydes on the explosion limits and on the induction period has been examined. The extent 
of the explosion reaction at the composition 40 vol % of 1-butene and traps-2-butene has also in-
vestigated by use of a similar method to that described previously~3. 
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Results and Discussion
 Effect of molecular structure on the explosion reaction 
   Townend et al.~•~> hnve reported that the isocbor curves of hydrocarbon-air mixtures under high 
pressure except for coolRame region can be grouped into three classes in terms of the number of car-










Fig, i Schematic representation of the 
      regions of explosion limits
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named "type I", "type II" and "type III". Namely, [he curve of type I is smooth and the pressure 
of explosion limit decreases continuously with temperature. The curse of type II bas typical pres-
sure at which the pressure of explosion limit is independent of temperature. Namely, there is a sharp 
break in the isochor curve. The curve of type III has the three temperature limits with respect to 
pressure. That is, there is a low temperature peninsula of the explosion limit. 
   The shapes of the isochor curves of the bu[enes at the lower temperatures below ca 480`C are 
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Fig. 2 Isochor curves of butenes 
  (a) I-butene (30 volgo'of Oy), 
  (b) traps-2-butene (60 eo19e' of Or). 
  (c) 2-methyl propene(60 vot,?6of O=).
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olefins and Ca^•Cs dienes mixed with oxygen are compared among each other at the compositions of 
SO and 60 vol°6 of oxygen at pressures below about SOOmm Hg. It has been found that all the isochor 
curves can be grouped into these three classes, as summarized in Table 1. Especially, the shape of 
the isochors below ca 480°C determines this classification. All the isochors of the dienes show the 
curve of type I. On the other hand, alkanes mixed with oxygen except for methane give the curve 
of type III~3. 
   The effects of su6stituents on the shapes of the isochor curves of Ca^Cs monoolefins are discuss-
ed on the basis of the results. The replacement of one hydrogen atom is ethylene by ethyl or n~
Table 1 Clazsifiwtion of [he isochor curves

















propyl group leads to a change front type I to type II. The substitution of two hydrogen atoms on 
one carbon atom keeps the shape of the cun•e as type I, while the substitution of two hydrogen 
atoms on adjacent carbon atoms results in a change from type I to type II or type III. These facts 
suggest hat [he cleavage at [he C=C bond plays an important role in the explosion reaction. 
Three isomers of the butenes give the three different isochor curves. Therefore, this classification 
can not be explained in terms of the number of carbon atoms as proposed by Townend~•~1. 
   Aldehydes have been recognized as chain branching intermediates in thecombustion of hydro-
carhons. For example, Norrish et af.7> have reported that acetaldehyde is a major intermediate in the 
low temperature oxidation of 2-butene. Then, the effect of addition of small amounts of aldehydes 
oa the explosion of the butenes has been examined. The aldehydes are formaldehyde, acetaldehyde, 
propanal aed propenal, which have been confirmed to 6e formed in the low temperature oxidation of 
the butenesza.s,7.lal, 
   Pigs. 3, 4 and 5 show the results for 1-butene. All the aldehydes reduce Che induction period of 
the explosion. The magnitude of this effect at 550°C increases in the order. HCHOGCH,CHO< 
C=HSCHO<CHa=CHCHO. Salooja311 has found that the ignition temperature increases in the order, 
CHz=CHCHO<CzHsCHO<CHaCHO<HCHO.One can find that [here exists a good correlation 
     30) C. H. Bamfard and C. F. H. Tipper, "Comprehensive Chemical Kinetics", Vol 17, Elsevier, New 
        York (1977) 
     31) R. C. Salooja, Combust. Flame, 9, 373 (1965?
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Pig. S Effect of addition of aldehydes on the 
      explosion limits of t-butene(50 vol%J
      -oxygen mixture (aldehydes 1.4vol%) 
        -•-propenal, ---: prapanal, 
       -•--: formaldehyde, 
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between the order of this effect and their ignition temperatures. While, the magnitude of this effect 
at 470°C increases in the order, HCHO<CH.=CHCHO<C,HsCHO<CHaCHO. This order is dif-
ferent from that at 550°C.'I'here xists another correlation between the order of this effect and the 
respective reactivity of aldehydes reported by Saloojaall, who has found that the reactivity of al-
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dehydes increases in the order, HCHO<CH.=CHCHO<CrH;CHO<CH,CHO. This order is also 
consistent with that of easiness of the initiation of the gas-phase oxidation of aldehydes~•az.aa3. 
.~'amely, the initiation increases in the order at 440~C. HCHO<C,H;CHO<CH'CHO. 
   The effect of addition of aldehydes on the explosion limit at the higher temperatures above to 
500`C is small, while, the aldehydes except for propenal reduce largely the pressure of explosion 
limit a[ the lower temperatures below ca 480'C. TLe order of this effect is consistent with that of the 
effect on the induction period. The results indicate Lhat aldehydes play an important role in the ex-
plosion reaction at the lower temperatures. ThesefacU have suggested that this classification can be 
made in terms of aldehydes assumed as intermediates i the explosion reaction. 
   In order to confirm this, the extent of the inaction in the low temperature peninsula has been 
investigated for a [cans-2-butene-oxygen mixtures>. This result has indicated that acetaldehyde is 
a major intermediate and it makes an important contribution to the shape of type III. 
   The pressures of explosion limit of C,-C; monoolefins at the higher temperatures above ca 
500°C have also been compared among each other under around the equimolar composition rather 
than the stoichiometric one for complete oxidation. The pressures of explosion limit of Cz^-C~ mono-
olefins increase in the order, ethylene<t-butene<2-butene<propene<2-methyl propene. Al-
though [he explosion of ethylene occurs more readily than 1-butene, the easiness of explosion of 
other olefins is consistent with that of oxidatior. observed by Saloojals>, who has found that the eas-
iness of oxidation increases in the order, 2-methyl propene<propene<ethylene<2-butene< 1-
butene. Contrary to the observation of \onfsh and Portefll, the explosion of 1-butene occurs more 
readily than 2-butene. The pressure of explosion limit of 2-methyl-2-butene is lower than that of 
[cans-2-butene. This agrees with the order of the initial rate obtained by Wadding[on e! al.rr) at 
277°C. The effects of substituents on the pressures of explosion limit are discussed on the basis of the 
results. The substitution of hydrogen atoms in ethylene results in a rise of the pressures ofexplosion 
limit. In each case of the olefins studied with structures RHC=CH4, RR'C=CHp and RHC=CHR', 
the explosion occurs more readily as the alkyl group is lengthened. The pressures of explosion Bmit 
of RHC=CHp are the lowest is the olefins Laving the same number of carbon atoms. 
    Bellamy e! als+> have found that the C=C stretching frequencies of non-conjugated olefins aze 
related [o the en[Lalpies of hydrogenation. The possibility of a relation between the pressures o[ ex-
plosion limit and the corresponding C=C stretching frequencies Las been considered. It Las been 
Iound that there exists a good correlation at temperatures 530`, 550° and 600°C, as shown in Fig. 6. A 
relation similar to that in Fig. 6 Lolds for i0 vol/ of oxygen. TLe pressures of explosion limit in-
crease as the C=C frequency rfses. While, the exothermicities ofhydrogenation decrease as the C=C 
frequency rises, as shown by Bellamys+>. It should be noted that [be data for [cans-2-butene and 
2-methyl•2•butene do not lie on the curves in Fig. 6. It is suggested that this is due to the steric 
effect.
32) R.R. Baldwin, A. R. Fuller, D. Longthorn and R. W. Wall-er, J. CHem. Sot. Faraday 1.,70, 1237(1974) 
33) R. R, Baldwin, R.~S'. Walker and D. $. Longford, Trmrs. Faraday Soc., 65, 792, 806 (1969) 
34) L. ]. Bellamy and R. L, R'illiams., J. CGem. Sor., 1958, 2463
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Fig, 6 Relation bettveen [he pressures of ea 
  plosion limits and the corresponding 
  stretching frequenciesof the C-C 
  bond 
  (composition: 60volyi of Or) 
  Q: ethylene, ~: 1-butene, 
  ~: 1-pentene, ~: prapene, 
  ~ : 2-methyl-I-butene, 
  /: cis-2-butene, x: 1-methyl propene 
  Qo : 2-methyl-l-butene, 
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7 Esplosion reaction of 1-butene at 550'C 
  (Ini6a1 pressure: 1-0utene, 59mmHg, 
  oxygen, 89mmHg) 
  Q: ethylene, Q: butadiene, 
  p:propene, ~: methane, 
  •: carbon monoxide x 0.2, 
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8 Eaplosion reaction of [tans-2-6utcne at 
  330'C 
  (Initial pressurr.: [tans-2-butene, 90mmHg, 
  oxygen, 136mmIIg) 
  /: ethylene, O: Propene, 
  ~: butadiene, Q: oxygen 
  ~: carbon monoaide x 0.5, 
  ~: acetaldehyde, x : [tans-2-butene.
   In order to explain this disaepancp, the extent of [he reaction has been investigated for I-butene 
and transd-butene at 60 vo195 of oxygen. Figs. 7 and 8 show the results. Contrary to the observation 
of Baldwin et oi.te), the amount of butadiene from [tans-2-butene fs larger than that from 1-butene. 
However, this is consistent with the obsen•ation of Censke et al.i2> The consumption of [tans-2-butene 
is lazger than that oC oxygen in the earlier stages, while the consumption of 1-butene is equal to that 
of oxygen. 
   ;1t the compositions more than 90 x•ol% of osygen, it bas been found that a relationship ex-
ists between the dissociation energies of a cazbon-hydrogen bond at a-position and the pressures of 
explosion limit of Cs~-C~ monoolefins, as shown in Fig. 9. However, it should also be noted that the 
data for [cans-2-butene do not lie on the turves in Fig. 9. The data for rt-butane and isobutane lie on
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the curves. This fact suggests that the abstraction f a hydrogen atom at a-position plays an impor-
tant role in [he explosion reaction. 
   It is reasonably concluded that the easiness ofexplosion reaction above ca 510° C is reflected 
duectly by the nature of a moleculnr bond, and that the reaction mechaoism for the monoolefins-
oxygen mixtures varies x•i[h the composition f oxygen at the higher temperatures. 
 Reaction mechanism 
   Numerous studies of the gas-phase oxidation of olefins at the low temperatures below 400'C 
have shown that cazbonyl compounds and epoxides aze the principal productst-t+>. It has generally 
been accepted that the carbonyl compounds (mainly aldehydes) are formed according to four kinds 
of reaction schemes described below. 
(i) Decomposition f a dioxetane formed by the dsrect addition of an oxygen molecule to the C=C 
   bond 
      ~C=C<+Oa -~ ~C-C< -• -CHO+-CHO. (1) 
                I I 
           o-o 
(ii) Consecutive addition reactions with a hydroxyl and oxygen 
                  
I ' 
                        OH 
        
I - I I 
       OH OH OZ
     ~C-CG ~ -CHO+-CHO+•OH. (4) 
     
I I 
       OH 0,
Recently, R'addiag[onss] has reported that the hydroxyl radical is more important species in the low 
temperature region. 
(iii) The reactions involving the addition of a hydroperosyl radical, followed by the addition of an 
    oxygen molecule 
                   
I '                                O
aH 
     33) D. J. M. Ray, A. Redfearn a d D. J. Wadding[on, J. Cham. Sor. Peskin Trans IL, 1973, 540
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    OeH O.H Os 
     
I I 
       oex o,
(iv) Formation of peroxide by the addition reaction ofan oxygen molecule to a radical produced by
    abstraction f a hydrogen atom and its subsequent decomposition 
                     Os RH 
        RH+Os -° R• -° R00• -> ROOH -. aldehydes, etc (8) 
It has been reported that aldehydes formed in the earlier stages are considerably more reactive than 
the parent olefins.. and they control the subsequent process ofthe reactionas, 7), 
    (1) Higher temperature region (ca SIO°-•-600`0 under around the equimolar composition: As 
described before. it hss been found that there exists the relationship between the pressures of explo-
sion limit of Cs...Ca monoolefins and the corresponding C=C stretching frequencies. This result bas 
suggested that the C=C bond plays an important role in the explosion. 
   The reaction3 involving the C=C bond have been generally accepted tobe addition of an oxygen 
molecule, a hydroryl or a hydroperoxyl radical Namely, reaction (1) is an important initial step and 
reactions (2)x(4) and (i)ce-(7) are important propagating steps. I:nox~f has shoa-n that the hydroxyl 
radical is more important species because the compounds formed by addition of OH radical to the 
C=C bond are more stable Chan those of HOa radical addition above 470°C. Therefore, it is consid-
ered that reactions (2)•-(4) are more important propagating steps in the explosion reaction. 
   Kinetic data for the reaction between simple olefins and OH radical have been reported by Pitt 
et al.~•al in the temperature range 24152°C. The rate constants of reaction (2) and the enthalpy 
changes of reactions (2)x(4) can be estimated by use of Arrhenius parameters forC:^•C, olefins and 
the group additivity~l•s21, as given in Table 2 and 3. 
                   Table 2 Rate constants of OHradicaladditions at550'C 
                         and enthalpy changes (9As )







2.1 x 1012 
4,8 x 1012 
8.1 x 1012 
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As revealed in Table 2, the rate constant and enthalpy change of ethylene are the smallest 
the above olefins. Exothermicities of reaction (3) aze almost equal to each other and about 
Kcal mol"r. The exothermicity of reaction (4) with respect to ethylene is also the smallest. 



















 -8 .4 






the other hand, the pressure ofexplosion limit of ethylene isthe lowest. It is concluded reasonably 
that reactions (2)~-(4) do not control the explosion limit though these steps are more important prop-
agating steps. It has been reported that addition of 0 (sP) atom to the ethylene occurs mast slowly 
in Che olefins and the rate constant of HO9 addition to the ethylene is smaller than that of 2-methyl 
propene>. These facts suggest that propagating steps do not control the explosion limits. 
   It has been postulated that reaction (1) is an important step. However, SVaddington et al.~> 
have shown that the formation of a dioxetane ishighly endothermic (dHrr69 Kcal mot"') becawe 
this reaction i cludes aspin-forbidden transition. Therefore, it is suggested that the possibility that 
reaction (1) is an initial step is very small. 
   Fenske t a1.i21 have reportedthat an initial step is an addition of an oxygen molecule to the 
C=C bond. This reaction is as follows; 
     R R Rt lRa 
      R.~ H Rs        - (
I) O 
0 
Here, Rt and Ra are alkyl groups or hydrogen atoms, and Re is methyl group or hydrogen atom. In 
the case of unsymmetric olefins, addition of oxygen molecule to the less substituted olefinic cazbon 
atom is favored. The biradical (I) is suggested to be a triplet-state by the spin conservation rule. 
Therefore, this biradical can not join its end to give cyclic peroxides. This biradical undergoes further 
reactions (10) and (il). 
                         Rs      Rt~C-C<Ra -i R,-C-C-H (10} 
        / . i      R, p H 
(II) Rs 0 
          
I 0 
o 
     43) C. H. Bamford, and C. F. H. Tipper, "Comprehensive Chemical Kinetics", vol. 18, Elsevier, New 
        S'orlr (1977)
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The biradical (Inis formed via a 1,2-hydrogen or alkyl migration, as proposed by Cvetanovicul in 
the case of addition f oxygen (aP) atom to olefins. 
          Ra Ra Re 
                   
~ ~ 
      Ra-C-C-H -~ R, C-C-H -+ Ra-C-C-H+•OH (11) 
       Re O •Rf O •ltra 0 
        O 0 (III) 
H The biradical (H) except for that from ethylene abstracts a hydrogen atom from the alkyl group (Ra) 
via a six member ring transition, and subsequently decomposes to a radical (III) and a OH radical. 
In the case of ethylene, it is considered that the biradical (II) decomposes to an acetyl and a OH 
radical. Namely, the most probable initiation is as follows ; 
      Ra Ra Ra
       a~C=C< + Oa ~ Ra-C-C-H+•OH (12)        R H ',"                                                     •Rr O
   The enthalpy change of reaction (12) and the heat of formation of the radical (III) can be es-
timated by use of the group additivityu•~a), asgiven in Table 4.
Table 4 Heat of formation of radical (III) and 
enthalpy change of reaction (12) (GHls )










  5.7 
  2.2 
 6.2 
  5.2 
 7.fi 
  1.2 
  3.8
 -4.0 
    1.3 
 -7 .3 





The formation ofOH radical from ethylene isexothermic and that from other olefins is endothermic. 
The endothermicity of reaction(12)increases in the order, ethylene<i-butene=l-pentene<2-methyl-
1-butene<cis-Z-butene5propene<2-methyl propene. This order is almost consistent with that of 
the pressure ofexplosion limit. In the case of I-butene and 1-pentene, reaction (12) for 1-pentene 
occurs more asily than that for I-butene since the radical (III) from 1-pentene is more stable than 
that from I-butene. These facts suggest that the formation ofOH radical by oxygen addition to the 
C=C bond controls the explosion limits. 
   The radical (III) is by far more stable than OH radical because the heat of formation ofOH rad-
ical is endothermicity of 9.3 Kcal mol-s+s> and that of the radical (III) is generally exothermic. 
    44) R. J. Cvetanovic, Advan, Pholackem., 1, 115 (1963) 
     43) J. A. %err, Ckern. Rev., 66, 465 (1966)
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Therefore, it is suggested that the contribution fOH radical in the propagating steps is more impor-
tant than that of the radical (III). Carbonyl compounds are formed according to reactions (2)~-(4), 
which aze important propagating steps. The cazbonyl compounds formed will undergo further bran-
ching reactions since these are unstable at the higher temperatures. It fs concluded reasonably that 
the formation ofOH radical by oxygen addition to the C=C bond controls the explosion limits. 
    The amount of butadiene from traps-2-butene is lazger than that from 1-butene- Theformation 
of butadiene can be explained on the basis of the reaction mechanism described below. 
      CH$CH=CHCHa+Oa~CHPCH=CHCHa t HO8• (13) 
      CH,CI3=CHCHa-iCHa=CI-ICHCHa (14) 
      CHa=CHCHCHatOa~CHa=CH-CH=CHatHOa• (15) 
      CHaCH=CHCHa+HOa-~CHaCH=CHCHatHaOa (16) 
Since 1-butene undergoes reaction (9) more readily than trans•2-butene because of a steric effect of 
two methyl groups, the contribution freaction (13) is more larger in the latter. The pressure of ex-
plosion limit of 2-methyl-2-butene is lower than that of [tans-2-butene. This agrees with the order 
of the initial rate of oxidation obtained by R'addiagtont~>, who has explained that this is due to the 
increasing ability of hydrogen atom abstraction from the methyl groups. This is an alternative ex-
planation for the fact that reaction (13) occurs more asily for [tans-2-butene and 2-methyl-l-butene. 
The data for these olefins do not lie on the curves i Fig. fi. Probably this may be due to the fact that 
reaction (12) competes with reaction (13). 
   (1) Ia the case of an excess of oxygen (above 570`C): The pressure ofexplosion limit of eth-
ylene is the highest among Cx^'Ca monoolefins and the substitution of alkyl groups for hydrogen 
atoms of ethylene results in a fall of the pressure. IChas been found that there exists a coaelation 
between the pressure ofexplosion limit of them and the dissociation energies of a rarbon-hydrogen 
bond at a-position, as shown in Fig. 9. Tbese facts indicate that the easiness of explosion is reflected 
duectly by the nature of the bond of carbon-hydrogen comprising a molecule because intermediates 
formed is the earlier stages are more unstable than the pazent olefins. Namely, it is concluded that 
the abstraction f a hydrogen atom plays an important role in the explosion. The data for n-butane 
and isobutane lie on the curves in Fig. 9. This is taken as further evidence for which described above. 
   The results can be explained on the basis of reaction (8). Aldehydes formed is the earlierstages 
will suffer further oxidation. Namely, Che abstraction byan oxygen molecule controls the explosion 
limits. 
   It is concluded reasonably, at the higher temperatures above ca 510°C, that the formation ofOH 
radical according to the addition of an oxygen molecule to the C=C bond under azound Che equi-
molaz composition a d the abstraction f a hydrogen by as oxygen molecule is the eacess of oxygen, 
determine the explosion limits of the monoolefins. 
 (3) Classifacatloa f the fsochor carves of the monoolefins ander around the egatmolar compo-
sttlon: As discussed before, the shape of the isochors at the lower temperatures below ca 480°C 
determines this classification. The effect of suhstituents on the type of the isochors suggests that the 
cleavage atthe C=C bond plays as important role is the explosion reaction. Addition of small
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amounts ofaldehydes reduces the induction period, and promotes the explosion reaction at the lower 
CemperaWres. Themagnitude of this effect correlates with respective r activity of aldehydes. These 
facts suggest that aldehydes also make an important contribution tothe explosion reaction. It is con-
sidered that aldehydes are formed by the cleavage atthe C=C bond. Namely, aldehydes will be form-
ed according toreactions (12) and (2)^-(4). 
   The rate constant of OH radical to the C=C bond is sufficiently larger than that of hydrogen 
abstrattion from [he aldehydesa3y ndthe amount of olefins is by far larger Compared with that of 
the aldehydes formed. Therefore, the addition of OH radical to the olefins is more favored. The al-
dehydesformed are considerably stable at the lower temperatures. These facts suggest that aldehydes 
serve as branching agents. 
   In the case ofthe olefins belonging totype I, aldehyde formed by reactions (12) and (2)x(4) is 
only formaldehyde. The isochor curves of formaldehyde show the curve of type I+~. These indicate 
that formaldehyde gives the shape of type I. 
   With respect to trans-2-butene, is has been found that acetaldehyde is a major intermediate. Al-
though we have reported [hat acetaldehyde is formed via a dioaetane2's>, the formation ofthe acetal-
dehyde can be explained more reasonably in terms of reactions (12) and (2)•-(4) on the basis of the 
discussion before. It is concluded that acetaldehyde makes an important contribution to the shape of 
type IIL This is consistent with Towaead's assumption~•~y. 
   Except for 2-methyl-2-butene, ol fins belonging totype II give HCHO or CHs CHO and higher 
aldehydes. The easiness ofexplosion of these olefins increases in the order, 1-butene<1-pentene< 
2-pentene. That of aldehyde increases in the order, HCHO<CsHaCHO<n-CaHsCHO<CH,CHO. 
One tan find a good correlation between the easiness ofexplosion and the reactivity of aldehydes 
formed. Namely, the easiness ofexplosion of these olefins can be explained on the basis of branching 
of aldehydes a sumed as intermediates. 
   Walker c/ a/.a23s,as-•~s> have reported that the oxidation mechanism of aldehydes i relatively 
simple and that acetaldehyde is different from other aldehydes because ofthe singularity of methyl 
radical. For example, the mechanism for propanal isas follows; 
      CaHsCHO+Ox->CsH6C0+HOs• (17) 
      CsHaC0+~1-»CsHa+CO+ivI (18} 
       CsHa+O<---~CsH,+HO,• (19)
      AOz•+C'HsCHO~CsH6COtHaOs (20) 
I[ has been reported that the rate constant of a hydrogen abstraction by a HOs radical from formal-
dehyde is comparable with that from higher aldehydes, and a formyl radical formed is more stable 
than higher carbonyl radicalsaty. Consequently, formaldehyde is suggested to retard the oxidation of 
the higher aldehydes as found by Tipper50l. 
   In the case of 2-pentene, the aldehydes produced byreactions (12) and (2)x(4) are acetaldehyde 
    46) R. R. Baldwin, M. J. 1lfatchan d R. W. Walker, Comburl. Flame, I5, 109 (1970) 
     47) R. R. Baldwin, M. J. Jlatchan and R, W-Walker, Trans. Faraday Soc., 67, 3521 (1971) 
     48) R. R. Baldx•in, A. R. Fuller. D. Loogthorn and R. W. Walker, J. Chern- Sx. Faraday I , 68, 1362(1972) 
    49) R. R. Baldwin, R.W. Walker and D. A. York, ibid., 69, g26 (1973)
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and propanal. Walker has shown that acetaldehyde s rves as the source of methyl radical The 
reaction mechanism is as follows; 
      CH9CH0 t Os-~CHaCO t HOe• (21) 
      CHaCO t M~CHa t CO+M (22) 
      CHat CH,CHO~CH.+CHeCO (23) 
      CHs+Os =CHaO,•-Oxidation products. (24) 
Using suitable Arrhenius parameters~•~1, the author calculated the rate constant of the hydrogen 
abs[ractioa from propanal by methyl radical and its value is comparable with that from acetaldehyde. 
Namely, the reaction (23) occurs in the competition with reaction (25). 
     CHatCaHeCHO~C'HSCO+CH. (25) 
Propionyl radical sufiers further eactions (18) and (19). Since the oxidation of acetaldehyde occurs 
mare readily than that of propanal, the easiness ofexplosion of2-pentene can be explained interms 
of acetaldehyde, but it is considered that acetaldehyde and propanal determine the shape of the 
isochors. IC is reasonably concluded that a co-operation between HCHO or CH,CHO and higher al-
dehydes makes an important contribution tothe shape of type II. 
   Finally, all the dienes belong the type I. However, in thecase of 1,3-pentadiene, thepressure-
time traces indicated clearly [hat the explosion ac lower temperatures below ca 410°C occured after 
the pressures deceased, On the other hand, at higher temperatures above 410°C, the pressure increase 
was first observed. Therefore, it is necessary tostudy the reaction mechanism in detail.
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